
APC panel: Don’t finalize plan 
for observation packaging
Evaluation to include composite ED/clinic, observation APC 

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Advisory Panel on
ambulatory payment classification (APC) groups has recommended that
CMS not finalize the proposal to implement observation packaging for

2008, as CMS had originally proposed. 
Instead, in its list of recommendations issued in September, it asked that addi-

tional data on trends and utilization be provided at its next meeting, tentatively
scheduled for the second week of March 2008. The panel specifically asked for
more information on:

• whether claims reflect misuse or overutilization of observation services (a con-
cern many observers say led CMS to propose the changes);

• distinct frequency and utilization data for the three conditions for which obser-
vation services are now separately payable;

• association of observation services with ED and clinic visits;
• the frequency of claims for observation services compared with the inpatient

error rate;
• frequency distribution showing length of stay data for observation services.
In addition, in a recommendation one observer called “novel,” the panel said

that if observation services must be packaged, CMS should create a composite
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As the debate on packaging of observation charges nears a climax, understand your
facility’s patient mix and admission policies in order to predict the likely impact and pre-
pare for the changes ahead.
• If your facility’s policy is to admit elderly patients with chest pain, then the packaging

of observation charges would have little impact on your department.
• If you normally send all chest pain patients for observation in a separate unit,

increase your efforts to work cooperatively with other units to improve throughput.
Inpatient admissions could increase significantly.

• If APC panel’s recommendations are followed, it should be “business as usual” for
your ED.

Executive Summary



ED/clinic and observation APC (or group of composite
APCs) that is only paid when both services are pro-
vided. (For information on how to access the panel’s
recommendations, see the resource box, p. 123.)

Three choices possible

The original CMS proposal on outpatient payments

was open for public comment until Sept. 15 and now is
under review. (For more information, see “Proposed
OPPS changes for 2008 may threaten observation
units,” ED Management, September 2007, p. 97.)
The final rule probably will be announced this month,
says Michael A. Ross, MD, FACEP, medical director
observation services in the Department of Emergency
Medicine, Emory University School of Medicine in
Atlanta and a member of the CMS Advisory Panel on
APCs.

There are three possible outcomes, he explains.
“One, it can go through as proposed, in which case it
would create a big incentive for hospitals not to have
observation unit services. The second outcome would
be to do nothing now, look at the claims data, and get a
better idea of the impact of observation use and policy
changes. This is what the panel proposed.”

The third possibility, Ross says, would be to create
the separate composite APC package incorporating
emergency care with observation when they both
occur. “That’s how physician CPT codes work,” he
says. “Both are paid on observation, not emergency.”

The wisest course “would be to take that idea and
spend six months looking at the feasibility,” Ross says.
This composite package “would be great for observa-
tion units — since there would be a clear, distinct pay-
ment, and you would always be paid when observation
occurred.” The only potential problem would arise if
the payment rates were too low, he says. Otherwise,
Ross says, this would be “a great solution.”

Advocates encouraged

Two experts, who testified before the panel and
against the original CMS proposal, are encouraged by
its recommendations and hopeful the worst has been
avoided.

“The panel is recommending that they not imple-
ment the proposal,” says Frank Peacock, MD,
FACEP, vice chairman of the Emergency Department
at The Cleveland (OH) Clinic. “CMS does not neces-
sarily have to follow their advice, but for the purposes
of doing everything we could do and getting a favor-
able response, we did it,” he says.

The recommendation that CMS wait until more data
has been gathered was “pretty strong,” in Peacock’s
opinion. “They’re an advisory board; they are not
going to say ‘NO’ in big letters,” he says. ‘It’s pretty
clear they did not support the packaging rule.”

Sandra Sieck, RN, MBA, LNC, who heads Sieck
Healthcare Consulting, a Mobile, AL-based firm
focusing on health care reform and business analysis,
says, “If I had to forecast what the CMS response
would be, I’d say they will continue to monitor and
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carve out a separate payment for observation with an
extension of the number of diagnoses.” They might
also add some conditions, she says. “Syncope and
dehydration have been proposed.”

Peacock agrees with Ross that the composite
ED/observation package makes sense. “The point of the
composite is that now you have people charging for
observation when it is not related to an ED event, and
that was not the intent,” he says. “They want to link them
and only pay if an ED visit is associated with [the obser-
vation], and its fine to tie them together.”

Stakes are huge

As Peacock and Sieck testified, there is much at
stake in terms of outcomes and dollars. “[Finalizing
the proposed rule] could potentially harm patients,”
Peacock says. “As we noted in our presentation, Aaron
Kugelmass presented an abstract at the American
Heart Association meeting that reported on an HCA
study of 5,000 patients before and after an observation
unit was installed. After it was installed, mortality
went down 37%.”1

Sieck testified that if the 271,000 observation
claims made in 2006 were to be pushed back to the ED
through packaging, “they will offload those patients

[and thus the claims] to the inpatient side, which
would increase the national deficit by $11.8 billion.”

Citing various journal studies, she also argued that
unpackaged observation provides:

• a tenfold decrease in the error rate for “missed
myocardial infarction;”

• a reduction in health care costs by one-half to one-
third;

• a reduction in patient length of stay;
• an improvement in patient satisfaction;
• adherence to Quality Improvement Organization

(QIO) regulatory policies for one-day stays and inap-
propriate admits;

• a reduction in ED overcrowding.
For each individual facility, however, the impact

would vary depending on their patient mix and clinical
practice. “It not only depends on whether the hospital
has a specific chest pain observation unit, but on how
they use it for Medicare patients,” explains Ron Stunz,
MD, medical director of Healthcare Business Resources,
in Bala Cynwyd, PA, which provides ED management
services to hospitals. “For example, one of our local
major teaching hospitals has an observation unit, but in
general Medicare patients do not wind up in it.” If a
chest pain patient is that old, “it’s a ‘slam dunk’ that they
get admitted to the regular acute care hospital,” he says.
“Since these codes apply only to Medicare on the facility
side, it may not have that large an impact.”

However, an internal study by The Cleveland Clinic
showed that packaging would cost it more than
$170,000 a year, Peacock says.

Stunz concedes that some hospitals, and thus their
observation units, could take a big hit if packaging
becomes a reality. “If I lose $500 a case by keeping
my doors open and the lights on, what am I doing
[keeping the unit open]?” he poses.

He also says Sieck’s prediction that inpatient claims
will go up considerably makes sense. “As a former ED
physician, I know that if I did not have the ability to
observe my patient, and the support structure to get a
bunch of tests done in a hurry via an observation unit,
my tendency was just to say they have to be admitted,”
he says. “Where this will have impact is not so much on
Medicare, but on hospitals being forced to close units
and other [insurance] carriers carrying the burden of
younger patients who come in with atypical chest pain.”

For those patients, he explains, observation units
currently provide the option of avoiding an admission
day. “That option would go away [under the packaging
proposal], and on the reimbursement side, that comes
back to other carriers,” he says.

That’s why the composite ED/observation APC
makes so much sense, says Ross. “It would incentivize
[observation],” he says. “You’d be paid when the care
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For more information on packaging observation services,
contact:
• Frank Peacock, MD, FACEP, Vice Chairman, Emer-

gency Department, The Cleveland (OH) Clinic. E-mail:
peacocw@ccf.org.

• Michael A. Ross, MD, FACEP, Director of Observation
Medicine, Department of Emergency Medicine, Emory
University School of Medicine, 531 Asbury Circle —
Annex, Suite N340, Atlanta, GA 30322. Phone: (404)
778-2643. Fax: (404) 778-2630. E-mail: michael.ross
@emoryhealthcare.org.

• Ron Stunz, MD, Medical Director, Healthcare
Business Resources, One Bala Cynwyd Plaza, No.
545, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004. Phone: (610) 668-9560.

• Sandra Sieck, RN, MBA, LNC, President and Owner,
Sieck HealthCare Consulting, 9431 Jeff Hamilton
Road, Mobile, AL 36695. Phone: (251) 633-4043. Fax:
(251) 607-9145. Web: www.sieckhealthcare.com.

A copy of the APC Panel’s final recommendations
can be accessed at: www.ashp.org/s_ashp/docs/files/
advocacy/Final_Recommendations_09-2007.pdf.
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occurred, and it would resolve the whole utilization
issue.”

Reference

1. Kugelmass AD, Anderson AL, Brown PP, et al. Does having
a chest pain center impact the treatment and survival of acute
myocardial infarction patients? American Heart Association.
Abstracts from Scientific Sessions 2004, No. 1932. ■

Despite longer wait times, 
satisfaction still improves
Communication is critical for patients to be happy 

In findings that at first glance may seem puzzling, the
2007 ED Pulse Report patient satisfaction survey by

Press Ganey Associates indicated that while ED wait
times continue to increase, so does patient satisfaction. 

The survey shows that the average time a patient
spent in the ED in 2006 was four hours, compared with
3.7 hours the previous year. However, overall satisfaction
peaked at 83.1% during that same year, compared with a
high of 82.9% in 2005. Even more striking, it was only
81.4% in 2003 and has steadily risen since then. 

The answer lies in communication, says Matt
Mulherin, a spokesman for Press Ganey. “EDs can
compensate for wait times going up by providing bet-
ter service quality in terms of communication,” he
says. He offers the analogy of an airline that has dis-
continued meal service. “That may tend to make cus-
tomers less satisfied, but if at the same time you roll
out a new rewards program or offer better communica-
tion from attendants, there will not be a drop in overall
satisfaction,” he says.

In the same way, EDs can compensate for long wait

times by improving communications, Mulherin says.
The patient typically is a well-informed health care
consumer, he says. “They read about rising numbers of
uninsured [in EDs], understaffing, and overcrowding,”
Mulerhin says. “They will have a higher tolerance as
long as you are respectful of their time and keep them
informed.”

Improved communications may not be the only reason
for increasingly high patient satisfaction scores, argues
Michael Carius, MD, chairman of the ED at Norwalk
(CT) Hospital. There also is an increased expectation
regarding patient satisfaction on the part of hospital
senior management, he says. “This has been impressed
on those of us who are middle managers — ED chairs
and nurse managers — or else perhaps we might enjoy
employment elsewhere,” Carius says. “There is also a
general sense among all caregivers that patient satisfac-
tion is important by itself, although this has a long way to
go.”

The ‘golden hour’?

ED managers agree that beyond one hour, or possi-
bly two, the effect they can have on patient satisfaction
drastically decreases, and that is borne out by the sur-
vey results that show satisfaction dropped as wait
times increased. (Patients have an ‘internal clock,’
asserts one ED manager. See the story, p. 125.)
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A new survey from Press Ganey Associates shows that
ED managers are becoming increasingly adept at imple-
menting strategies to improve communications with
patients, which in turn, increases satisfaction. Here are
some approaches recommended by ED managers:
• Apologize for long waits, and do not get into an argu-

ment with the patient over the delay.
• Use announcements in the waiting room and signs in

patients’ rooms to announce long waits, and keep
patients updated.

• Always overestimate the time it will take to obtain test
results.

Executive Summary

Did You Know? 
1. That it takes at least an hour to get all your lab

tests back. 
2. That it takes at least two hours for the CAT

scan dye to get through your system before
you can have your tests completed.

3. That if you need any pain medication, you
have to ask for it.

4. That if you need assistance, all you need to do
is push the call button.

5. That there are pay phones in the waiting room
for you to use.

6. That sometimes we draw blood samples at the
same time we insert the intravenous in case
the physician or physician’s assistant orders
any tests. This is done so we don’t have to
stick you twice, but sometimes no tests are
ordered so the samples are thrown out. Don’t
panic, it was only a few tablespoons of blood
that was taken. Your body will replenish that
before the day is over.

Source: Norwalk (CT) Hospital.



If you see the patient after an hour, the key is to
apologize for the wait. advises Gregory Henry, MD,
FACEP, risk management consultant with Emergency
Physicians Medical Group in Ann Arbor, MI. “You
never, ever get into a fight with a patient over the wait
time,” he says.

Apologize first

At Wake Forest University Health Sciences in
Winston-Salem, NC, “when our waiting times go
beyond one hour, our faculty, residents, and nursing
staff know to greet the patient with a simple apology
for their wait, and then begin addressing their care
needs,” says Bret A. Nicks, MD, assistant professor
and assistant medical director in the Department of
Emergency Medicine. “In addition, when our wait
times are several hours, we routinely have someone
make an announcement in the waiting area explaining
that it is very busy in the ED, and we appreciate their
patience and will take care of their medical needs as
quickly as possible.”

The critical time appears to be two hours or less,
Carius says. “Less than two hours and you have an
opportunity to intervene,” he says. During that time,
Carius adds, his staff use handouts to explain the triage
process and occasional long waits.

Norwalk has signs in the patient rooms explaining
the long waits. (See wording of the signs, p. 124.)
They also have volunteers that carry the messages to
the patients and families about the waiting times. “We
apologize endlessly for delays that are beyond our
control,” Carius says. “But, in the end, if the wait is
more than two hours, it is a losing battle.”

How the patient perceives the wait also is a key

factor, notes Henry. “If I say I think a blood test will
be back in 40 minutes even though I know it’s almost
always 20 minutes, I’ll be a hero if it comes back in 35
minutes,” he explains. No patients complain if you say,
‘We’re done now, you can go early,’” Henry points out.

It’s important for the ED physician to give all
patients “anticipatory guidance,” Henry says. “We lay
out for them a realistic time frame and, when pushed,
always overestimate the time,” he says. “After all, you
get to set the expectations.”

Finally, says Henry, it’s at least as important to con-
cern yourself with family satisfaction as it is to focus
on patient satisfaction. “More [complaint] letters are
written to administration by, or prompted by, the fam-
ily than the patient,” he says.  ■

Keep the patient’s 
‘internal clock’ in mind

Once a patient makes the decision to seek emer-
gency care, their ‘internal clock’ starts, asserts

Alex Rosenau, DO, FACEP vice chair, Department of
Emergency Medicine, at Lehigh Valley Hospital and
Health Network, Allentown, PA. The time to pain
relief, the time to seeing the physician and then to final
disposition are all significant points in their treatment
journey, he explains. “Many techniques can help the
patient to progress through the visit and still obtain a
reasonable degree of satisfaction.”

Bedside registration, triage staff test ordering, com-
munication with the patient, and assurance from a physi-
cian that the patient was not forgotten all help in moving
towards the goal and in satisfying the patient, Rosenau
continues. “Pain relief is critical, and explanations by
each staff member are immensely helpful,” he adds. 

TV’s and phones in the room provide some help in
the stable patient, and for their supporting family and
friends, Rosenau notes. “Liberal use of the blanket
warmer to assure personal comfort and, if appropriate,
providing food and/or drink are some of the personal
amenities that relieve discomfort and show professional
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For more information on improving patient satisfaction,
contact:
• Gregory Henry, MD, FACEP, Risk Management

Consultant, Emergency Physicians Medical Group, 1850
Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor MI 48104. Phone: (734)
995-3764. Fax: (734) 995-2913. E-mail: gamhenry@
aol.com.

• Matt Mulherin, Press Ganey Associates, South Bend,
IN. Phone: (800) 232-8032. E-mail: MMulherin@press
ganey.com.

• Bret A. Nicks, MD, Assistant Professor, Assistant
Medical Director, Department of Emergency Medicine,
Wake Forest University Health Sciences, Winston-
Salem, NC. E-mail: bnicks@wfubmc.edu.

Sources

For more information on the patient’s ‘internal clock,’
contact:
• Alex Rosenau, DO, FACEP, Vice Chair, Department

of Emergency Medicine, Lehigh Valley Hospital and
Health Network, Cedar Crest & I-78, P.O. Box 689,
Allentown, PA 18105. Phone: (610) 402-2273.

Source



yet personal caring,” Rosenau observes.
Finally, he says, how the visit itself is ‘orchestrated’

can set the tone for a good memory and a successful out-
come. “Proper introductions to everyone in the room, lis-
tening through allowing a full airing of the patient’s story
— preferably with at least a few moments sitting at the
bedside — answering questions and addressing unstated
fears are all appreciated by patients,” Rosenau shares.
“Proper discharge instructions along with a printout of
lab and imaging results to take back to a private physician
are not only medically helpful, but are appreciated by the
patient and their external medical care provider.” ■

Decrease liability risks 
of sedation in your ED

Increasingly, the anesthesia department is directing
guidelines and training requirements for procedural

sedation in hospitals, including the ED. Is this practice
going to increase your liability risks?

Anesthesia should have no more role in directing
guidelines for procedural sedation in the ED than emer-
gency physicians have in directing guidelines for the
operating room, says James R. Miner, MD, FACEP,
associate professor of emergency medicine at University
of Minnesota Medical School in Minnetrista and faculty
physician in the ED at Hennepin County Medical Center
in Minneapolis. “Procedural sedation in the ED requires
a trained emergency physician to be performed ade-
quately,” he says. “It is much different than sedation in
other specialties due to the unpredictable nature of the
flow of care in the ED, the wide variation in the medical
stability of ED patients, and the unpredictable NPO sta-
tus of our patients.”

Some anesthesia departments allow EDs to perform
their own quality assurance and develop their own
standards for procedural sedation, while others insist
that sedation must be under the control of anesthesia,
no matter where it occurs.

At Mount Sinai Medical Center in New York City,
anesthesia requires that all physicians performing pro-
cedural sedation be certified and recertified in
advanced cardiac life support (ACLS), including ED
physicians, reports Sheldon Jacobson, MD, professor
and chair of the Department of Emergency Medicine.
Also required is a training program in the use of
agents and monitoring of patients before and after pro-
cedures. If ED physicians use a new drug for sedation,
training is required, and proof of attendance must be
sent to anesthesia. “We have found it much better
politically to just go along with anesthesia’s require-

ments,” says Jacobson. “The medical board was per-
suaded that it is the safest thing to do. For me to say
it’s unnecessary — that doesn’t seem to be a victory I
can achieve.”

Jacobson also was worried about liability exposure if
the ED had overturned the policy successfully and a bad
outcome occurred. “If we had fought with them and
won, and then had complications, we would have really
been at a very big disadvantage because we said we
were able to do it without their interference and then
had a disaster on their hands,” he says. “Sometimes you
have to know when to grin and bear it.”

Procedural sedation is “probably used less fre-
quently” in the ED as a result of anesthesia’s require-
ments, acknowledges Jacobson. “All these hoops that
we have to jump through have made us use procedural
sedation less,” he says. “We may use an analgesic
agent instead of a sedating agent, which is safer, but
not the optimal way of doing it.”

Poor guidelines hinder ED care

To safely perform ED procedural sedation, a physi-
cian must be able to balance the risks and benefits of
the situation, says Miner. This requires a detailed
understanding of the patient’s medical condition, the
urgency of the need for sedation, and the risk of
adverse events.

“Only emergency physicians are adequately trained
in the care of patients in the dynamic environment of
the ED to make this decision and perform the proce-
dure appropriately,” says Miner. “Furthermore, in the
setting of adverse events, emergency physicians are
the most appropriate physicians to provide airway
management and resuscitation to the patient.”

When physicians who are not trained or experi-
enced in the care of patients in the ED attempt to make
guidelines to direct the care given there, they are
unlikely to be helpful and can hinder the ED physi-
cian’s ability to provide the care they are trained to
give, says Miner.

In some cases, guidelines may prevent ED physi-
cians from using the most appropriate agent for a
given situation. “I have been contacted by numerous
emergency physicians who are limited to using agents
such as midazolam and fentanyl for procedural seda-
tion, even for sedations that are brief or require deep
sedation, despite that fact that research has clearly
shown these agents to be inferior to agents such as
propofol,” he says. “It has been my experience that the
people making these limits have little experience in the
scope and requirements of ED procedural sedation.”

Another example is absolute requirements concern-
ing NPO status, which are not appropriate for the ED,
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says Miner. ED physicians are experts in airway man-
agement for patients with variable NPO status and are
better suited and trained to make decisions balancing a
patient’s need for sedation with their risk of aspiration,
he explains. “An external requirement for NPO status
designed for nonemergent patients can result in
patients having unnecessary procedural delays or not
receiving sedation when they would have benefited
from it,” says Miner.

It’s inappropriate for anesthesia to require ED
physicians to attend ACLS courses to perform proce-
dural sedation, says Miner. “This cannot be compared
to the training a board-certified emergency physician
has received in the care and resuscitation of critically
ill patients and the titration of sedative agents,” he
says.

Miner adds that he has seen credentialing require-
ments for procedural sedation consisting of a written
test with material not relevant to emergency medicine.
“Tests are unlikely to have questions on it that have
bearing on ED procedural sedation, unless a board cer-
tified emergency physician wrote the questions,” he
says. “The training requirement to perform procedural
sedation on patients in the ED should be board certifi-
cation in emergency medicine, and nothing else.”

Hennepin County’s procedure is that board-certified
emergency physicians, including the residents they
train, are deemed qualified to provide procedural seda-
tion. “I do not think nonemergency physicians are
qualified to develop training requirements for emer-
gency physicians,” says Miner.

Make sure your ED is heard

If guidelines are set up by providers who do not
routinely provide sedation in the ED and are not
trained in emergency medicine, they are unlikely to be
adequate or appropriate, says Miner. “Therefore, they
will not improve patient safety or the outcomes of pro-
cedural sedation,” he says. “It is very important to be
involved in sedation guideline development, and to
ensure it is designed with the proper practice of emer-
gency medicine in mind.”

If inappropriate guidelines or training are being
required for your ED, there is plenty of research you
can refer to, advises Miner. “There is a great deal of
literature on the subject of procedural sedation in the
ED,” he says. “If guidelines are not following these
recommendations, this can be referred to in arguments
concerning the hospital’s guidelines.”

If the anesthesia department creates complicated or
unrealistic requirements for your ED, approach the
issue with a “multipronged effort,” says John Burton,
MD, residency program director of the Department of

Emergency Medicine at Albany (NY) Medical Center.
He recommends citing evidence from the medical lit-
erature, both anesthesiology and emergency medicine,
and specialty recommendations with evidence-based
positions published in peer-reviewed literature.

Requirements for ED procedural sedation are “well
described” in the medical literature, says Burton. He
points to recommendations from the American College
of Emergency Physicians, the American Academy of
Pediatrics, and the American Society of Anesthesiolo-
gists. “Ensure that your ED’s policies and procedures
are consistent with the views of these groups, particu-
larly those positions that are consistent throughout the
literature,” he adds.

When debating about procedural sedation require-
ments, patient safety should remain a primary focus,
says Burton. “Do not allow the turf interests that so
commonly fuel these issues to dictate emergency
medicine practice,” he says.

If you feel that guidelines or criteria are inappropri-
ate or inadvisable for your ED, make sure that a repre-
sentative from the ED has the opportunity to be heard
on the issue before the medical executive committee,
says Vicki L. Searcy, CPMSM, practice director for
credentialing and privileging at The Greeley Company,
based in Marblehead, MA. “It is in the best interests of
an organization to make sure that there is thorough
discussion while criteria and guidelines are being
established, and that the final product is one that all
practitioners who provide procedural sedation can and
will follow,” she says. (For in formation on liability
risks, see story, below.) ■

Major liability risk 
with procedural sedation

There are two major liability risks associated with
training requirements for procedural sedation:

Failing to adhere to your organization’s criteria, or
having criteria inconsistent with accepted medical
practice, says Vicki L. Searcy, CPMSM, practice
director for credentialing and privileging at The
Greeley Company, based in Marblehead, MA. 

Research the literature to be sure your criteria for
which practitioners are eligible to be granted privileges
for procedural sedation are defensible, Searcy advises.

If specific training or monitoring of the amount of
the practitioner’s clinical activity in this area is required,
your ED must have a system in place to collect this
information. “Do this to avoid the situation of having 
an untoward occurrence and then finding out that the
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practitioner didn’t meet the criteria to perform the privi-
lege,” says Searcy.

One major liability risk with procedural sedation
involves failing to have proper preparation, with oxy-
gen, suction, oral airway devices, and other supportive
equipment readily available for rescue intervention in
the case of prolonged apnea or laryngospasm, says
John Burton, MD, residency program director of the
Department of Emergency Medicine at Albany (NY)
Medical Center. “Caregivers overseeing procedural
sedation should be individuals who have had adequate
rescue airway training for complications such as
apnea, laryngospasm, and hypoxemia,” he adds.

Another liability risk is failing to dedicate one-on-
one nursing care for patient monitoring from the
inception of an altered level of consciousness to the
return of a pre-sedation level of consciousness. “While
much attention is given to the current debate as to
whether there should be two physicians in addition to
the dedicated nurse, the cases I’ve seen in liability
review have not focused on this question, but rather on
the provision of one-on-one care throughout the period
of impaired consciousness by any caregiver,” says
Burton.

The bottom line is that if a patient’s level of con-
sciousness is expected to be taken into levels of mod-
erate or deep sedation during ED procedural sedation,
there should be dedicated one-on-one monitoring until
the patient returns to a pre-procedural level of alert-
ness, he notes.

The known risks of procedural sedation include aspira-
tion pneumonia, hypotension, hypoxia, and emergence
phenomenae, says James R. Miner, MD, FACEP, asso-
ciate professor of emergency medicine at University of
Minnesota Medical School in Minnetrista and faculty
physician in the ED at Hennepin County Medical Center
in Minneapolis. “But they are so rare that the rates are not
clear, and surrogate markers tend to be used in research,”
he says. Miner says he is not aware of any data showing
that specific training requirements make any difference in
outcomes.

In addition, complications in different settings are
difficult to compare. For example, the sedation of
trauma patients with displaced fractures for reduction
is going to have a different complication rate than
patients undergoing elective endoscopy in a gastroin-
testinal laboratory. “This makes the comparison of
rates based on different training requirements difficult
to do,” says Miner.

Research on specific monitoring modalities contin-
ues to build, with a current area of debate involving
the routine use of capnography during ED procedural
sedation encounters, says Burton. However, the current
science on rescue interventions and the training of

caregivers for deep procedural sedation levels is “very
clear and solid,” he says. “We know what the risks of
procedural sedation are in the ED setting, and the
training and skills to address these risks is clear as
well,” he says.  ■

OIG advisory opinion 
clarifies some call issues
Paying ‘fair market’ rates is a key factor 

The Department of Health and Human Services’
Office of Inspector General (OIG) has responded to a

request for an advisory opinion on the on-call coverage
and uncompensated care arrangement established by 
an unnamed not-for-profit medical center. In so doing,
it provides new guidance for ED managers who are
establishing, reviewing, or amending their own on-call
arrangements, and it could, according to some sources,
impact most on-call arrangements in the United States. 

The facility’s arrangement includes participation 
in call rotation, inpatient and consultative services,
timely response to calls, cooperation with care man-
agement/risk management and quality initiatives,
and medical record completion. In return, the on-call
physicians are paid a per diem rate that the center cer-
tifies to be “fair market value,” and they also must
donate 18 days of pro bono call per year. 

As long as the per diem rates are fair market value, the
OIG opines, this “lowers the risk that the Arrangement is
a vehicle to disguise payments for referrals,” which
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Although the advisory opinion issued by the Department
of Health and Human Services’ Office of Inspector
General (OIG) specifically states it only applies to the
pay-for-call arrangement at one hospital, experts say the
ED manager can use the opinion to establish bench-
marks for their own on-call arrangements.
• At the very least, the OIG has made it clear that paying

for on-call coverage is not in and of itself a violation of
any statutes.

• Any per diem rates paid to ensure that specialists
agree to take call must be “reasonable” and meet “fair
market value.”

• The fact that the specialists also may be paid for the
services they provide may not necessarily mean your
arrangement is improper.
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would be a violation of the anti-kickback statute. It adds
that other features of the arrangement seem to protect
against fraud and abuse, and that there was a legitimate
need for the coverage. (For information on how to
obtain a free copy of the opinion, see the resource box,
above.)

Despite the fact the OIG stressed that this “advisory
opinion has no application to, and cannot be relied upon
by, any other individual or entity,” emergency medicine
experts argue that ED managers can draw some implica-
tions from the opinion. “This opinion has a lot of signif-
icance,” argues Robert Bitterman, MD, JD, FACEP,
president of Bitterman Health Law Consulting Group in
Harbor Springs, MI. “The first thing is, they allowed it;
if they had not, it would make it much more difficult to
allow any type of [on-call coverage] program.”

While OIG emphasized that each case should be
looked at individually, it did lay out the facts that were
considered and where they think the pitfalls and central
problems exist, he says. “The fact that they put it in writ-
ing gives hospitals and ED physicians 12 pages of their
opinions — benchmarks to look at and concepts to con-
sider when they go about paying doctors to take calls.”

So, for example, it illustrates the kind of agreement
that would not be in violation of the anti-kickback
statute which, quite simply, “says hospitals cannot pay
physicians for referrals, but they can hire them for

specific reasons and pay them at a fair market rate to
provide those services,” according to Bitterman. Thus,
the per diem rate ensures the physicians will be avail-
able to admit, consult, and take care of the patient
through hospitalization, he says. “It says to the physi-
cian that you must adjust your practice and lifestyle to
perform these duties,” Bitterman adds. 

So, what is a “reasonable” amount to pay for such
services? “I have to think that any good faith effort,
and as long as the service is be provided, meets the
test,” he says. 

Not all experts agree with Bitterman. “I’m not sure it
will have a lot of impact,” says Michael Frank, MD,
JD, general counsel for Emergency Medicine Physicians
in Canton, OH. It is a little bit of a “Johnny-come-lately”
response in that the practice of paying to take call has
been in progress for several years, he says. 

“The big question unanswered here is whether this
same opinion would apply to those arrangements where
the physician is not only paid to take call, but paid for the
services they provide both in the ED and in the hospitals,”
he says. Frank notes that he is aware that many physi-
cians demand not only a fixed payment for being on call,
but also to be paid for the services they provide as well,
while the hospital is left to worry about the billing.

As Bitterman reads it, the OIG opinion does address
that issue. “Let’s say you pay me $1,000 to come in.
Now, when I come in, I want to bill for each time I
provide care,” he posits. “My question is, is that fair
market compensation?”

The on-call physicians, for example, have to be
available within 30 minutes, “So you can’t be doing
any two-hour elective cases while on call.” Being
available, he argues, has a value to it as well. 

Bitterman adds that the per diem rate is really a
“package deal” that pays for your availability and what
you actually do in the ED. “You have to look at the
totality of circumstances,” he says. 

There is one issue on which Frank and Bitterman
are in clear agreement. Frank says, “The reality is that
[the opinion] provides good guidance and to the extent
that facts in your situation apply [to this case], OIG
may not be prosecuting you.”

Bitterman adds, “If you are an ED manager and you
pay physicians anything for taking call, you have to
read this closely to see how your agreement measures
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For more information on interpreting the advisory opin-
ion, contact:
• Robert Bitterman, MD, JD, FACEP, President, Bitterman

Health Law Consulting Group, 5295 Greystone Lane,
Harbor Springs, MI 49740. Phone: (231) 526-7970.
E-mail: robertbitterman@gmail.com.Web: www.robert
bitterman.com.

• Michael Frank, MD, JD, General Counsel, Emergency
Medicine Physicians, 4535 Dressler Road, Canton, OH
44718. Phone: (330) 493-4443.

To download a copy of the advisory opinion, go to:
oig.hhs.gov/fraud/advisoryopinions/opinions.html. Scroll
down to “9/27/07,” and click on “Advisory Opinion 07-10.”
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up.” (One ED expert believes the opinion tilts the
playing field in favor of the on-call physicians. See
the story, below.) ■

Opinion ‘plays into hands’ 
of on-call specialists

The advisory opinion recently issue by the Department
of Health and Human Services’ Office of Inspector

General (OIG) in response to a hospital with an existing
on-call coverage payment arrangement “has played into
the hands of on-call specialists,” argues Todd B. Taylor,
MD, FACEP, a Nashville, TN-based member of the board
of directors of the American College of Emergency
Physicians. 

“This has been an ongoing struggle between hospitals
and on-call physicians for years,” he observes. “Hospitals
are already disadvantaged because EMTALA puts it all
on them to provide these services but has no requirement
for specialists to cooperate.”

What the opinion means to the ED manager “is that
with regard to services, it will force hospitals into an
even more untenable situation when it comes to cover-
age,” he says. 

The first thing the opinion does, says Taylor, is “sanc-
tion” payment for on-call services. “The OIG does make
the point that they are not implying they believe this is
required,” he says. “However, that was after they spent
half a page talking about that fact that if physicians were
to provide these services at a below-market level of com-
pensation, it could be construed as a kickback.”

The bottom line, he says, is this: “It would appear
that a hospital has to ensure that their on-call special-
ists are providing those services within a fair market
value, and that they can’t be above or below that.”

Taylor goes on to note that “almost anyone can
make the argument that uncompensated on-call physi-
cians provide their services at below-market rates.
Having a requirement to be on-call as a contingency
for medical staff services may set up a quid pro quo

for physicians to provide services and receive refer-
rals,” he suggests.

Furthermore, he notes, it raises an interesting ques-
tion concerning ED physician staff. “Do emergency
groups provide ED coverage at below fair market
value in order to get or maintain a contract — i.e.,
referrals?” Taylor posits. “If so, then in the eyes of the
OIG, why would their contract be any different?”

And yet, he says, ED physicians are treated differ-
ently “at every hospital in America.” Taylor explains:
“I absorb [the cost of] uncompensated care, yet an on-
call ophthalmologist gets a flat $2,000 a day; so I get
half that and I have to work.”

This, he says, raises the following question: How do
you assess fair market value for ED physicians. “My
contention is that if an ED physician group agrees to
provide a hospital service [at less than fair market
value] because they want the contract, the OIG would
potentially have an issue with it based on this opin-
ion,” Taylor explains.  ■

Save time with 
‘admission folder’

Searching for various forms needed for patients
being admitted from the ED was a constant frustra-

tion for nurses at Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis.
To solve this problem, the ED nurses created an
“admission folder” with everything needed to com-
plete an admission, such as a list of the patient’s prop-
erty and allergy bracelets.

“Before the folder, nurses had to look in a dozen
different places for all the required paperwork. How
frustrating!” says Mary J. Ross, RN, BSN, CEN, a
charge nurse in the ED. 

Members of the ED nursing staff love them, Ross
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For more information on the implications of the opinion
for ED physicians contact:
• Todd B. Taylor, MD, FACEP, Board of Directors,

American College of Emergency Physicians, 2714
Westwood Ave., Nashville, TN 37212-5218. Phone:
(480) 731-4665. E-mail: ttaylor@acep.org.

Source

CNE/CME instructions

Physicians and nurses participate in this CNE/
CME program by reading the issue, using 

the references for research, and studying the
questions. Participants should select what they
believe to be the correct answers, then refer to 
the answer key to test their knowledge. To clarify
confusion on any questions answered incorrectly,
consult the source material. After completing the
semester’s activity, you must complete the evalua-
tion form provided and return it in the reply enve-
lope to receive a certificate of completion. When
your evaluation is received, a certificate will be
mailed to you.  ■



says. “It has made a tremendous difference and was
such an easy and quick fix,” she says.

An admission checklist also is included in the
folder, used by nurses as a guideline for doing admis-
sions. Nurses often were aggravated searching for
forms for conscious sedation, surgery consents, suicide
precautions, alcohol withdrawal, and restraint, so they
decided to put them all in a single file cabinet for
“one-stop shopping,” she says. “So often we are
required to keep this record and that record. The list
goes on and on. It was impossible to keep these forms
stocked,” Ross explains. 

The admission checklist includes:
• Complete the billing form, using computer gener-

ated form when possible.
• Complete the admission form.
• Complete the patient’s property list.
• Check that patient has either blue “no allergy”

band or yellow allergy band.
• Verify patient’s identification band.
• Compare the assigned bed to the physician order.
• Review orders for stat orders, timed orders, antibi-

otics, enoxaparin/heparin orders, Accu-Chek, and insulin.
• Verify that orders are entered into the computer-

ized system.  ■
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CNE/CME objectives

1. Apply new information about various
approaches to ED management. 

2. Discuss how developments in the regulatory
arena apply to the ED setting.

3. Implement managerial procedures suggested
by your peers in the publication. ■
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CNE/CME questions
7. According to Michael A. Ross, MD, FACEP, the

CMS Advisory Panel on Ambulatory Payment
Classification (APC) Groups has recommended
that CMS:

A. Completely abandon its proposed rule to imple-
ment packaging observation services.

B. Create a separate composite APC package with
emergency care with observation when they both
occur. 

C. Move forward with its proposed rule to implement
packaging observation services.

D. Revisit its proposed rule to implement packaging
observation services in five years.

8. According to Robert Bitterman, MD, JD, FACEP,
OIG Advisory Opinion No. 07-10 does the following:

A. Formally recognizes that paid call arrangements
can be in line with current statutes. 

B. Clarifies issues that may have caused confusion
for hospitals.

C. Provides benchmarks for ED managers who are
creating or reviewing their own call arrangements. 

D. All of the above 

9. According to Matt Mulherin, the most important
factor in keeping ED patient satisfaction ratings
high in the face of longer wait times is:

A. Making staff more visible. 
B. Providing comforts such as warm blankets and

TVs. 
C. Communicating clearly and often with patients in

the waiting room. 
D. Honing throughput strategies. 

10. According to Alex Rosenau, DO, FACEP, which
of the following is a significant point in the ED
patient’s “internal clock”? 

A. The time to pain relief. 
B. Time to seeing a physician. 
C. Time to final disposition. 
D. All of the above

11. According to Michael D. Bishop, MD, at what
point should an ED staff member report a quality
or safety concern to The Joint Commission?

A. If ED management and the hospital administra-
tion have failed to address the issue. 

B. When a staff error has resulted in patient harm.
C. When the ED manager has approved such com-

munication. 
D. If the same error has occurred more than once.

12. According to Deb Richey, MPA, which of the fol-
lowing is not part of the SBAR process? 

A. Current details of the patient’s condition. 
B. The prognosis. 
C. Background information on the injury or illness. 
D. Test results to watch for.
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In a Sept. 5, 2007, revision of its accreditation partic-
ipation requirement for concerns about hospital

safety and quality of care, The Joint Commission
specifically stated that physicians and medical staff
members who have such concerns “may report those
concerns with the understanding that retaliatory disci-
plinary action is prohibited.”

The revised requirement, which are targeted to be
effective Jan. 1, 2008, means that accredited hospitals
must educate staff and medical staff that any employee
or any physician who has concerns about the safety or
quality of care provided in the hospital may report
these concerns to The Joint Commission. In addition,
“The Joint Commission policy forbids accredited orga-
nizations from taking retaliatory actions against those
who report quality of care concerns because it is the
obligation of everyone in an organization to make

patient well-being the priority,” said William E.
Jacott, MD, special advisor for professional relations
at The Joint Commission, in a prepared statement. 

According to The Joint Commission, the accredita-
tion participation requirement previously referred gen-
erally to hospital staff, but it has always been intended
that physicians and medical staff be included as part of
‘Good Faith Participation’ in the accreditation policy. 

ED managers responded to the announcement with
a mixture of understanding and concern. “In concept
there’s everything good about a check-and-balance
system that allows people to register concerns without
fear of retaliation,” says Randy Pilgrim, MD, presi-
dent and chief medical officer for The Schumacher
Group, an emergency physician group in Lafayette,
LA. “It stands for the basic principle of continually
improving patient care and safety.”

Will policy succeed? Here are keys

The key to success for this policy is what The Joint
Commission will do with the information and how it
will be translated by the hospital into safety and qual-
ity improvement, he says. “The other key is how hos-
pitals and EDs continuously engage in improvements
that don’t require reporting to external entities,” he
says. “It’s very important to have a good culture of
patient safety, quality of care, and good teamwork.”
When that doesn’t work, he says, external reporting
and methods of improvement should be available, “But
it’s important to work well with the team that, hour by
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Covering Compliance with Joint Commission Standards

Physicians, medical staff may report safety 
concerns without fear of disciplinary action
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Educating your staff about The Joint Commission’s
requirements for concerns about hospital safety and qual-
ity of care requires the ED manager to set a tone of open-
ness and cooperation, while at the same time emphasizing
your department’s role in addressing such concerns: 
• The ED should be the first place that staff members

communicate quality and safety concerns. It is only
when a problem is not addressed that they should take
the issue to hospital administration and, if necessary,
The Joint Commission. 

• A single event should not trigger a report to The Joint
Commission, unless it is unusually serious. Otherwise,
only a series of events should trigger a report.

• Reassure your staff that you care about what is
reported and will act quickly on it. Educate your staff
about the reporting forms, and follow up with random
audits to ensure compliance. 

Executive Summary



hour and day by day, must continuously be about qual-
ity improvement.”

Michael D. Bishop, MD, president and CEO of Unity
Physician Group in Bloomington, IN, is concerned that
this policy is vulnerable to abuse. “I understand theoreti-
cally why [The Joint Commission] would do something
like this; it’s good to be open and honest and report prop-
erly, and that if people see something going on they
should feel free to report it,” he says. “But from an ED
physician’s standpoint, this a real concern, because occa-
sionally we have instances where nonphysician staff or
other physicians will play the ‘gotcha!’ game.”

A nonphysician staff member may have a beef with
a physician, he explains. “Then, three months later, the
doc does something and all of a sudden we have a call
in to The Joint Commission, no names, no documenta-
tion, and they will be here looking for ‘the problem’
— which may or may not exist.”

Finding the balance

Striking a balance between complying with policy
while protecting against abuse is difficult, Bishop
admits, “but the manager and their team need to do a
great deal of education with the staff that this is not
just a ‘gripe’ thing,” he says. “If a doctor or nurse is
not nice to you, let’s deal with that. That’s not a Joint
Commission type of issue.”

In other words, he says, the ED manager may have
to be very clear to his or her staff as to exactly what
kinds of events, activities, or actions or behaviors need
to be reported to The Joint Commission. If there is a
single event of concern, he explains, there are proce-
dures and mechanisms in every hospital for dealing
with those kinds of issues. “One of the things the ED
management has to do is inform people they are not to
just feel free to pick up the phone and say ‘I saw this
person go into a room and not wash their hands,” he
notes. “It needs to be big issues, or repetitive issues
that the department or system is unable to deal with
through regular channels, and of course whoever
reports this should not get retaliated against.”

ED management “needs to explain to their staff that
the first option if you have issues is to go to your super-
visor or manager and try to get it solved that way, as
opposed to taking it to the Supreme Court before it’s
ever been tried in a lower court,” Bishop says. He is not
advocating that issues should never be reported to a
higher authority, “but in the grand scheme of things,
you need to start at the basic level first.” If the staff
member feels ED management and hospital manage-
ment are not dealing with the issue, “then that would be
the time to say this is a terrible patient safety and qual-
ity issue and we’ve got to get somebody [on the out-

side] to deal with it.”
As for educating your staff about the policy itself,

says Pilgrim, “You should put it in the context of your
greater vision and mission for patient care.” In other
words, he says, “Emphasize that we care most about
the patient right in front of us, and we want to embrace
any opportunity to provide quality and safety to them.”

The discussion should be framed by adding that the
department staff should also care about their team mem-
bers and work well with them, embracing openness,
Pilgrim says. “Any improvement to process or comment
that can improve care is important,” he notes. “Then, let
the staff know that we also embrace processes that go
beyond our department that will assist us with a view of
ourselves that we may not have, and that we are commit-
ted to that. We encourage it.”

Assure your staff that you will care about what is
reported and quickly act on it “if it is in indeed in the
best interests of our patients, for that is our primary
commitment,” Pilgrim says. 

Start with department meetings

How can such messages best be communicated to
staff? Pilgrim says that departmental meetings are a
good starting point, with continual reinforcement in
quarterly or annual meetings, new employee orientation,
and employee evaluation. “It’s easy for this to go hand 
in hand with corporate compliance processes that work
very similarly — that is, most of them have a hotline 
for anonymous reporting without retaliation,” he says.
“It’s also easy to fold into an entire culture of quality
improvement and openness on behalf of your patients.”

These regular activities also will make it simple to
document the fact that you are complying with The
Joint Commission requirements. “If it is discussed in
departmental or staff meetings, the minutes will assist
you [in documentation],” Pilgrim says. “If it is dis-
cussed in the context of new employee orientation or
evaluation, part of the standard form you use could
include these acknowledgements and discussions.” ■
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For more information on The Joint Commission’s accred-
itation participation requirement for concerns about hos-
pital safety and quality of care, contact:
• Michael Bishop, MD, President and CEO, Unity

Physician Group, Bloomington, IN. Phone: (812) 333-
2731. E-mail: mbishop@unitypg.com.

• Randy Pilgrim, MD, President and Chief Medical officer,
The Schumacher Group, 200 Corporate Blvd., Suite
201, Lafayette, LA 70508. Phone: (800) 893-9698.

Sources



SBAR techniques help EDs
comply with handoff regs

Acommunication strategy using the SBAR (Situation,
Background, Assessment, and Recommendation)

template is being implemented by EDs to improve hand-
offs to other hospital departments, according to Deb
Richey, MPA, director of emergency services at
Parkview Hospital in Fort Wayne, IN. 

Richey recently chaired an ED meeting about best
practices in the VHA, and she quizzed the six Indiana
hospitals represented about handoffs. “One thing a lot
of us have done is use the SBAR template,” she says.
‘It works especially well when giving reports to doc-
tors and between units.”

In light of the results of the 2007 Hospital Survey on
Patient Safety Culture Comparative Database Report
released by the Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality (AHRQ), this attention to handoffs is appropri-
ate and timely. (For information on how to access the
survey, see the resource box, p. 4.) Almost half (45%)
of the hospital staff surveyed said there is room for
improvement in the area of handoffs and transitions
across units, despite the fact that 78% said there was a
positive environment of teamwork within their units. 

While a good deal of progress has been made in
communications between units, in ongoing reports
about adverse events, poor transition communication
constantly shows up as an area of concern, says James
B. Battles, PhD, senior service fellow for patient safety
at AHRQ’s Center for Quality Improvement and Patient
Safety. Why is that the case? “A lot of it has to do with

the ‘siloed’ nature of the way we communicate,” Battles
explains. “Part of the solution is to get people to begin
to think of their unit as part of a system — not just the
ED or the ICU — because the connections that flow
upstream and downstream are critically important.”

Richey says, “The [VHA] attendees all seemed in
agreement about this issue, and a lot of hospitals are
currently working on how to improve communications
between units.”

Battles agrees that SBAR is a valuable tool that EDs
should consider using. “Communications approaches
such as SBAR have shown to be extremely important
as we cross [departmental] barriers,” he says. AHRQ
and the Department of Defense are working to create a
standardized approach to team training, and Battles
says their research has shown that “you can use struc-
tured and standardized communication sets like SBAR
to really improve things.”

How SBAR works

Richey explains each of the four components of
SBAR:

• Situation: Details of the patient’s current situation.
• Background: Any historical information that is

relevant to the injury or illness that has occurred.
• Assessment: The current clinical condition.
• Recommendation: Orders concerning what needs

to be done, test results to watch for, or items about
which the doctor should be called. 

“The template we look at when we teach the staff
how to communicate this way looks like a grid,”
Richey explains. [Editor’s note: A copy of a sample
SBAR form is available with the online version of
ED Management. For assistance, call Customer
Service at (800) 688-2421.]

“It is helpful because the person who is listening [to
the individual handing off] kind of knows what to
expect in terms of that communication,” Richey says.
They know, for example, not to look for recommenda-
tions in the first four or five sentences, “but they also
know they will get to it eventually,” she says.

At Richey’s facility, educational sessions several hours
in length were held to train the facility’s education team
on SBAR and communication techniques. Subsequently,
they put the ED staff in a classroom with the education
team, which then taught them the SBAR techniques. 

“They used both didactic instruction as well as
team-building exercises to teach SBAR,” she says.
This education program started with the critical care
staff and eventually will be expanded to other hospital
departments, says Richey. 

Teaching your staff about SBAR is just the first
step, Richey emphasizes. You’ve got to be sure the
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In light of a survey by the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality (AHRQ) indicating the need to
improve handoffs across units, ED managers should con-
sider educating their staffs on communications strategies
such as SBAR (Situation, Background, Assessment, and
Recommendation).
• SBAR, which uses a template that looks like a grid,

makes it easier for the recipient of the handoff to follow
the verbal communications of the individual who is
handing off the patient.

• Staff SBAR education should include didactic instruc-
tion and team-building exercises.

• Follow up with random audits to ensure that the new
strategy has been “hardwired” into your department
and that it is being used consistently.

Executive Summary



technique is fully implemented by your staff. “We con-
duct additional [random] auditing to make sure it is
really hardwired into the organization and that it is
being used consistently,” she says. 

SBAR is not the only strategy being used to improve
handoffs at Parkview, she says. “Another approach that
we have trialed is to do face-to-face or bedside reports,
especially in the critical care environment,” she says.
“This way the two nurses are looking at the same things
at the same time and, when appropriate, they can also
involve the patient in the handoff.” ■

SHEA assails proposed 
infection control standards

The Joint Commission has proposed standards revi-
sions that could weaken infection control programs

“significantly at a time when health care-associated
infections (HAIs) are receiving increasing attention by
legislators, payers, and consumers,” the Society for
Healthcare Epidemiology of America (SHEA) warns. 

In a letter submitted to The Joint Commission regard-
ing its ongoing Standards Improvement Initiative (SII),
SHEA protested a perceived dilution of infection control
standards into the Leadership, Human Resources, and
Emergency Management chapters. For example, SHEA
‘strongly disagrees’ with moving current standard
IC.6.10, which deals with an influx of communicable dis-
ease patients, into the Emergency Management Chapter. 

ED experts note that under the SII, in the area of infec-
tion control, ED managers will need to incorporate prin-
ciples used in cleaning the rest of the institution and
ensure an environment for employees and patients that
minimizes infectious risks. That requirement will necessi-
tate more methods of incorporating needleless systems,
more personnel protective equipment, more cleaning of
beds and patient care equipment, more study of infectious
situations and incidents, and more patient follow-up. The
ED manager will need to have representation at meetings
of the infection control committees and will be involved
in more efforts that design improved patient care proto-
cols and processes.  ■

Customer satisfaction 
surveys being revised 

The quarterly customer satisfaction surveys of
accredited organizations and programs are being

revised to provide for a more meaningful assessment
of customer perceptions, according to The Joint
Commission. ED managers should note that now, in
addition to CEOs and the quality liaison, responses
will be gathered from nurse and physician leaders.

Currently, surveys are conducted by telephone with
CEOs and by mail with the quality liaison of organiza-
tions following their organization’s on-site survey.
Questions cover the benefits of Joint Commission accred-
itation and the accreditation process, and performance is
rated on a five-point scale. The revised scale points will
be excellent, good, neutral, fair, and poor. The Joint
Commission is focusing on improving customer satisfac-
tion as reflected in the top two rating points — excellent
and good — which is in line with current industry prac-
tices in tracking customer satisfaction. The following
changes are planned for implementation in January 2008:

• One to five numeric values will be assigned to the
scale to help discriminate the ratings and allow for the cal-
culation of mean scores for statistical analysis purposes. 

• Shortened versions of the survey will be conducted
between on-site surveys to gather additional information
about ongoing customer satisfaction. (For more infor-
mation, contact Chuck Mowll at The Joint Commission.
E-mail: cmowll@jointcommission.org.)  ■

Fire-safety equipment
standard revamped 

Environment of Care standard 5.40, which addresses
fire-safety equipment maintenance, has been revised

to be consistent with recently revised requirements of 
the National Fire Protection Association. 

The change requires all smoke and fire dampers
installed on or after Jan. 1, 2008, to be operated one
year after their installation. In addition, for hospitals
and critical access hospitals, the changes extend 
the timeframe from four years to six years for the
ongoing testing of fire and smoke dampers to ensure
that they fully close. The standard changes were
reviewed and supported by The Joint Commission’s
Committee on Healthcare Safety and the Professional
and Technical Advisory Committees of affected
accreditation programs.  ■
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To download a free copy of “Hospital Survey on
Patient Safety Culture: 2007 Comparative Database
Report,” go to AHRQ’s Patient Safety E-Newsletter at
www.ahrq.gov/qual/hospsurveydb.

Resource
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SBAR SBAR Criteria Yes No Comments 

Situation  “Briefly described the problem”    

Background “Described history”    

Assessment “Described current conditions”    

“Offered suggestions or requests”    

Recommendation 

“Offered opportunity for Q&A”    

     

SBAR SBAR Criteria Yes No Comments 

Situation  “Briefly described the problem”    

Background “Described history”    

Assessment “Described current conditions”    

“Offered suggestions or requests”    

Recommendation 

“Offered opportunity for Q&A”    

 

SBAR Observation Tool 
 

Only the name of the person completing the observation tool will be identified.  Please complete at least one observation each month.   

If “No” is checked on the tool then observer is required to provide feedback using SBAR technique to individual being observed.   

You are encouraged to use the comment box for discussion of topics or clarification.  Please complete the tool before the end of the month and 

return it to your manager. 

Date completed: __________________________   Time completed: ____________________________    

 

Observer: _______________________________   Department: ________________________________ 

 

  Patient Care SBAR                                 Other SBAR 
(Nursing shift changes; nursing patient changes; nursing 

contacting physician; dept. to dept. transfer; hospital to 

hospital, nursing home or home health care transfer). 

(Internal or dept. communication, i.e. meeting 

minutes; policy needs revision; linen cart is 

empty; sink is leaking). 

Source: Parkview Hospital, Fort Wayne, IN.
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In last year’s report on the 2006 ED Management
Salary Survey, we noted that while there was a short-

age of ED nurses and physicians, compensation for ED
directors and managers had failed to reflect that short-
age. This year, however, experts tell us that hospital
administrators have had to face the undeniable realities
of supply and demand, and they — albeit grudgingly
— are opening their pockets a bit more. 

According to the 2007 EDM Salary Survey results,
50.65% of the respondents received a raise between
1% and 3%, compared with only 38.98% the previ-
ous year. In addition, 29.87% saw an increase of
between 4% and 6%, compared with 27.12% last
year. Only 11.69% of the respondents saw no change
in their salary at all, compared with 15.25% in the
2006 survey. And, while only 15% of survey respon-
dents in 2006 reported annual gross income of

between $90,000 and $99,999, this year 21.05% said
their income fell with that range. The percentages 
for those making $100,000-$129,999 also rose,
from 21.67% to 25%. Those making over $130,000
remained virtually unchanged. (See chart, below.)
For the 2007 report, 856 surveys were disseminated.
There were 77 responses, for a response rate of. 9%.
Of the respondents, 42.86% said they held the title of
director of emergency services, and 27.27% said they
were nurse managers. (See chart, p. 2.)

“Clearly, compensation is rising with the complexity
of running an ED,” says Mike Williams, MPA, HAS,
president of The Abaris Group, a Walnut Creek, CA-
based health care consulting firm specializing in emer-
gency services. “With higher demand, but, in many
cases with the same capacity as you had in the past,
leaders are forced to work harder and smarter.” ED

ED manager salary ‘dam’ begins 
to break, as hospitals respond to shortages

2007 SALARY SURVEY RESULTS
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managers also have larger staffs to manage: The survey
indicated that 65.79% of respondents said the number
of employees in their department had increased in the
last year. (See chart, p. 3.)

At least one expert is not surprised at the survey
results. “The work environment continues to be com-
plex and challenging, the nursing shortage continues,
and there is constant pressure to improve,” says Diana
S. Contino, RN, MBA, CEN, FAEN, senior manager
of healthcare for Costa Mesa, CA-based BearingPoint
Management & Technology Consultants, which pro-
vides management and technology consulting services.
It makes perfect sense, that most nurse managers are
seeing increases, “especially since the cost of living
has also gone up,” she says. “Hospitals are responding
to that.”

Hospitals “have to offer these compensation levels 
in order to get a qualified applicant who is master’s-
prepared; experienced in change management, recruit-
ment and retention; and most importantly, has the

ability to delegate and manage teams,” she says. 

Even rural EDs increase salaries

Most people have seen an upward migration of
salaries, but it’s been mostly in the 3%-5% range on
average at Premier Health Care, a Dayton, OH-based
ED physician group that sees about 1.2 million patients
a year, reports William Cole, MD, FACEP, CEO. In the
Midwest — Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri,
and Illinois — the headhunters are sending out a signif-
icant number of job openings, so even the smaller rural
places have had to up their salaries in order to obtain
expert managers, says Mitch Jewett, RN, CEN, the ED
manager at Newton (KS) Medical Center. “Although
I’m under the impression that hospitals are more will-
ing to [spend more to] get the next person in; when
they get you, they are less likely to ‘up’ it [in the
future],” he says. 

Observers agree that the shortage of talented
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individuals, plus the competition alluded to by Jewett,
have combined to place upward pressures on salaries. 

In today’s complex environment, one person often
can’t do it all, Contino says. “Plus, there is pretty stiff
competition for these people outside the hospital in
managed care programs, and even in private industry
where huge, nonhealth care companies want to man-
age health care within their corporate structure,” she
sys. “There’s intense competition from those folks,
which is good for nurse managers, and that is not
going to change.”

Williams agrees. “It’s very difficult to recruit for
ED managers these days,” he says. “The ‘top of the
league’ is harder to find, and the search is a two-way
search; applicants now ask questions of the hiring
hospital.”

What kind of questions? “They ask them, for exam-
ple, what they are doing to improve throughput,” he
says. “It not unusual when there is [an ED manager]
vacancy that there is some historical level of dysfunc-
tion, so smarter applicants will ask what’s wrong, and
if it has been fixed.” If it has not been fixed, he says,
“applicants know there are other vacancies out there in
facilities with the mindset to innovate, and that they
have some choices.”

Williams is quick to add that he’s not implying that
ED leaders are unwilling to move into complex situa-
tions. “However, the question is if there are enough
resources available and enough hospital leadership that
is willing to help,” he explains.

Cole says the demand for managers, and therefore
the competition and salary levels, varies greatly from
region to region. “It’s the opposite [of what you might
expect],” he says. “The closer you are to the ocean, for
example, the lower the salary.”

That salary level is because more physicians want to
live there, he says. “In places where it is less desirable
to live, salaries tend to be higher,” he says. “Right now
we have a significant shortage of qualified ED physi-
cians, and people generally want to live in bigger cities
with more amenities, because there is more to do after
they get off work.”

So, for example, “We’ve had people take a pay cut
to go to New York City, and the Midwest tends to have
higher salaries than the coast,” Cole says. With ED
medical directors, however, that’s all relative. Cole
puts the average compensation at about $250,000. 

Beyond health care

The demand for experienced ED managers outside
the health care field “is still going strong; there is a
lot of demand, and a lot of products being devel-
oped,” says Williams. These products include

electronic tracking systems, bedside testing systems,
and others. “All of these companies are coming out
and begging for experts in the emergency field,” he
explains. 

Experienced ED managers can make as much as
100% more than they do in the ED, Williams says.
“Some of these positions come with the possibility of
traveling or national speaking assignments,” he says.
Other ED managers decide to stay within the hospital,
but to move up into hospital administration.

Cole sees a similar trend. “A lot of doctors are going
back and getting their MBAs,” he says. “There is lots of
interest in working in hospitals as chief medical offi-
cers, and a couple of them have jumped over to the
insurance side.”

Money, he says, is not the only draw. “Money is part
of it, yes, but also as physicians get older, working the
night shift and holidays gets tiresome,” he says. “Also,
this gives them an opportunity to diversify their careers.”

‘Creative’ compensation continues

The trend for ED managers to seek, and receive,
compensation above and beyond their base salaries
continues to grow, say the experts. “Most leaders are
looking for the entire package — financial and other-
wise,” says Williams. “That includes executive assistant
support.” He agrees with the survey’s finding that staffs
are growing.

Information technology (IT) is relieving some of the
burden, he says. “Scheduling is a nightmare, with wild
shifts and some nurses working only one or two days,
but it is becoming an IT science, which has created
more stability,” says Williams. “Now, some nurses can
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even self-schedule online.”
More facilities are matching performance to manag-

er bonuses, Contino says. “Several of my colleagues
have structures like this, so they may be seeing bonus
income,” she says.

Jewett agrees that such incentives “appear to be
growing in some areas.” He says he has heard of
$2,000, $5,000, or $10,000 hiring bonuses for nurse
managers. As for current managers,
“bonuses I think are pretty common,
usually tied to the pay for performance
system that your hospital or system
has in place.”

There is more emphasis among
physicians to try to get as much money
as they can into a pension or tax-
deferred plan, says Cole. “Also, there
is definitely more money being placed
at risk [due to pay-for-performance
arrangements], not only for line docs, but managers as
well,” he says. 

Several hospitals make money available to Cole’s com-
pany that it “can use to incent our managers,” he says. 

What are some of the measures Cole uses to deter-
mine bonuses? “Hospitals are interested in customer
satisfaction scores, [Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services] indicators, and seeing throughput times in the
ED improved,” he says. The bonuses can range from
10% to 20% over salary, Cole says. 

Cole adds that most raises are based on pay for per-
formance relative value units (RVU) productivity as
well. “In other words, how many relative value units
per hour are you producing?” he says. “This is a mea-
sure, set up by Medicare, of the work you do in taking
care of a patient.” RVU bonuses, he adds, are paid
every two weeks. 

Future is uncertain

There is little hope for relief, in the short-term,
from the dearth of qualified ED managers, or from the
turmoil in the field. “I worked with a hospital on the
East Coast that had had 10 ED managers in the last

nine years,” says Williams. “Late last year, they lost
50% of their experienced nurses due to leadership
issues.” The person in charge of the ED had no previ-
ous ED experience and was perceived to be dictatori-
al, he says.

Williams says his firm was called in after all this
happened. “These problems have been systemic for a
number of years — and that’s part of the bigger prob-

lem,” he says. A recent study in the
Journal of Nursing Administration
would seem to back him up. In exam-
ining safety issues and supplemental
(part-time) nurses, it found that in
facilities that used supplemental nurs-
es and had poor outcomes, the prob-
lem was not the qualifications of the
nurses (they were at least as qualified
as the full-time nurses), but their work
environment.1 Key issues cited includ-

ed poor relationships with top management, nonrespon-
sive management, the failure to invest in the education
of the nursing work force, and poor nurse/patient ratios. 

The continuing shortage will not guarantee steady
salary increases for ED managers year after year,
Contino says. “There continues to be the pressure on
hospital operating margins, and decreasing revenues
from Medicare as relates to new DRG implementation,
and probably increasing costs of technology, so it will
be a continuing challenge for hospitals to keep giving
people increases,” she predicts. 

Is there anything ED managers can do to help free
money for increases?

“If hospitals do lose [Medicare] reimbursement, the
only way they have to offset those losses is to reduce
salaries, so the ED and inpatient managers really need
to focus and collaborate on ways to minimize hospital
expenses on nonreimbursable services,” she advises. 
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